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SWOSU Palooza 9 organizers at Southwestern Oklahoma State University are now
accepting audition demos and logo design submissions for the popular outdoor musical
event that is held each spring on the Weatherford campus.
Student Government Association Special Projects Secretary Ashley Slemp said bands
that are interested in performing at the event must submit demo materials by February
15. The SGA will accept videos, CDs or tapes of performances.
Individuals wishing to enter the art work for the official SWOSU Palooza 9 logo also
have until February 15 to submit designs. SWOSU Palooza designs are used on official
t-shirts, flyers and other promotional materials.
All materials may be mailed to: SWOSU SGA, Attn: Ashley Slemp, 100
Campus Drive, Weatherford, OK 73096. Any questions can be e-mailed to:
slempa@student.swosu.edu.
SWOSU Palooza is sponsored and coordinated by the SGA. The annual Palooza
concert offers SWOSU students and area students the chance to see various musical
talents. Slemp said this year’s concert will be opened up to a variety of music
Final art work and band selection for SWOSU Palooza 9 will be decided by the SGA
Special Projects Committee. The committee is comprised of active participants from the
SWOSU Student Senate.
SWOSU Palooza 9 will be held on the SWOSU campus in Weatherford on Thursday,
April 24.
“This is expected to be the best SWOSU Palooza yet!” Slemp said.
